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NCA Cave Talk
NATIONAL

Barbara Munson
4138 Dark Hollow Rd

Me Mlnnvilie, TN 37110-4556

CAVES ASSOCIATION

April 17, 1997
IT'S BEEN A WHILE
Because we've been in touch with each other through various
mailings, we haven't had an NCA CAVE TALK in a while. Along with the
enclosures in this mailing and some of the following paragraphs, we'll try
to let you know some of the things that have been happening in our show
cave world. (The new membership list includes some new names, address and
area code changes, and the e-mail addresses we had as of 3/31/97.)
IN VIRGINIA

It was good to be back in Virginia again for our 1996 NCA Convention.
Especially nice to enjoy LURAY CAVERN's gracious hospitality and to join
the entire Graves family, including grandchildren, in celebrating Ted's
birthday during our final banquet. At ENDLESS CAVERNS, the Berdeauxs
treated convention attendees to great cave tours, amazing tours of the
water works, absolutely super barbecue, and hot music. Tours of beautiful
SHENANDOAH CAVERNS and the brand new attraction, American Celebration on
Parade, preceded a fairyland setting dinner hosted by Mr. Hargrove and the
Proctors. In addition to the cave tours, the sightseeing, the eating, and
the visiting with friends - both newly-made and longstanding - we learned a
lot and conducted a lot of important NCA business. Our special thanks to
Convention Chairman Rod Graves, his family, and the LURAY CAVERNS staff.

IN ARKANSAS

As decided in Virginia, the 1997 NCA Convention will be September 22 - 26
in Eureka Springs, Arkansas. Randy Langhove'r, COSMIC CAVERNS, will be the
Convention Chairman. Eureka Springs is a charming Victorian to;ffithat has
become a tourist delight. There will be an opportunity on Sunday, Sept.
21st, for those who wish to attend the Passion Play for which Eureka
Springs is so famous. Wild caving trips will also be scheduled for the
21st. There will be tours of member caves during the week and the final
banquet will be on Thursday evening. Friday will include post-convention
tour of several other member caves and will end with a cook-out at
BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS. The nearest major airport is Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Lots of Convention information will be mailed later, but if you have any
questions now, call Randy Langhover or Andy Linscott at 501-749-2298 or the
NCA Office 615-668-3925.

NEW MEMBERS

FLORIDA CAVERNS, Bill Maphis, Superintendent, 3345 Caverns Rd., Marianna,
FL 32446, Phone: 904-482-9598, Fax: 904-482-9114
SENECA CAVERNS ~\'N), Stephen F. Bland, Manager, Rt. 9, Box 61, Riverton, IN
26814, 304-567-2691, Fax: 304-456-4703, e-mail: amiller@senecacaverns.com
JACOB'S CAVE, Frank J. Hurley, O;mer, Rt. 2, Box 129, Versailles, tlO 65084,
Phone: 573-378-4374, Fax: 573-378-4374, e-mail: jacobscave@laurie.net

CHANGES

November 3, 1996, Bob Crisman retired from the National Park Service.
Joining the NPS in 1957, he spent much of his career at CARLSBAD CAVERNS,
serving under seven of the park's 13 Superintendents, and having been the
principal assistant to the last five. In that role, he was "Acting
Superintendent" for several lengthy periods. One of the original explorers
of Caverns of Sonora, he lias also one of the first NSS members hired by the

NPS. Over the years Bob has been a good friend and supporter of the NCA.
(The government 'shut-down' prevented his planned attendance at our Texas
Convention.)
Zane Caverns, now ZANE SHA~mEE CAVERNS, was purchased around the first of
the year by The Shawnee Nation, United Remnant Band, the only Ohio State
Recognized Indian Tribe. The cave, gift shop, and campground are now in
operation and a full schedule of weekend events has been published.
Chongo
and M'Noukawme Hiltibran are the Hanagers and live at the cave.
On I-larch16th, I'litty,gracious Lucy Berryessa, "Hrs. Boo, retired after
26 years as manager of ~illRCERCAVERNS. During the 1996 Convention, Lucy
told us of her plans to retire because she was no longer able to do the
200+ steps in the cave. Lucy's home address is: He 1, Box 2, Angles Camp,
CA 95222 .••• Jane Hoffinmann, a 24-year employee, is the new manager.
Also, April 1st, Hr. Bruce Prather, owner of l-illRCER
CAVERNS, sold the cave
to Hr. Christopher B. Smith of Santa Cruz.
Gary and Susan Ainsworth Berdeaux have completed their move from Virginia
to Colorado where Susan is now back at CAVE OF THE HINDS as lIanager. \"lade
Berdeaux is now dealing with additional ENDLESS CAVERNS responsibilities.
SENECA CAVERNS now has a new mailing address: SENECA CAVERNS, PO Box 595,
Flat Rock, OH 44828-0595. They have experienced difficulty receiving mail
at their former Bellevue address.
(Please note this on your new NCA
Hailing list.)
THE NCA MOURNS THE LOSS OF MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
•••Honorary llember Harry Heidemann died October 5, 1996, funeral services
were October 8th in New Braunfels, Texas. Although Clara and Harry had
been unable to attend recent NCA Conventions, we all cherish wonderful
memories from earlier years and from NCA Conventions at NATURAL BRIDGE
CAVERNS.
Harold L. Barnett, President and OI'Der of BRISTOL CAVERNS, and father of
Gary and Charles Barnett, died February 13, 1997
Herdis Conder, former well-kno;m lIanager of ~lYANDOTTE CAVES, died October
19th, at age 80, from injuries received when his vehicle collided head-on
with a steam-roller that had just pulled on to the highway.
LARGEST

Dr. A. C. l1altham of Trent University, Northingham, England, consultant,
has confirmed for the Guinnes Book of Records that SEA LION CAVES, on the
Oregon Coast, is the largest sea cave in the world. The decision was
reached follo;ling a llOrldl-lide
search, a land survey, and further
documentation from the department of geology, University of Oregon.

cavern. com

Popular Science features our new NCA website as the Hebsite of the Iionth
the Hay 1997 issue! Great timing - right at the start of the tourist
season - this should increase the good visitation our website is already
getting. ".Have you arranged to link your Hebpage? Contact NCA Hebmaster
Tim Grissom at OHIO CAVERNS right aHay by e-mail: .\Iebmaster@cavern.com.
phone: 937-465-9001, or Fax: 937-465-2283 for detc,',ls.
,

,

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
LURAY CAVERNS' Cornelia Graves Spain is one of the nation's twenty
industry leaders recently named to the 1997 National Council of Travel
Attractions Advisory Committee.
UNIFORMS

Of the 79 caves responding to the 1997 Information Update, 46 caves
indicated they provided either all or some portion of their guide uniforms.
15 caves do not supply anything, and 18 caves did not answer the question.

CAVE PHOTOS

Commercial Cave Photographer Hark 11olinsky, who has done work for several
NCA member caves, is now located in Raleigh, North Carolina, and is again
active in commercial cave photography.
He can be reached at 919-725-0228.

INFORMATION REQUEST
The folks at INDIAN ECHO CAVERNS want to knO>l if any of our NCA
members have tried, or considered trying, self-guided tours to relieve
overcro>lding. Please share any information you might have with Dr. Ed>lin
O. Swartz, 717-566-8131.
ANNUAL GRAND OPENING
"Hop'N Spring Days" lIarch 28,29 & 30th, marked the annual grand
opening at Kentucky Do,.m Under/Kentucky Caverns. Several special guests
helped turn the weekend into an unforgettable celebration.
In addition to
the guided tours of the Caverns, Kentucky DOlm Under visitors have an
opportunity to experience a taste of the great Australian Outback.
"CAVES ARE WARM"
Russ Campbell feels the results (increases in >linter ticket sales)
from FANTASTIC CAVERNS' "Caves are "arm" promotion are good enough he's
planning to expand the program for the winter of 97/98.
A COUPLE OF LONG-TIME ANNUAL EVENTS
For the 20th year, JACOB'S CAVE "ill be holding
their Jacob's Cave S>lapers Days - June 6-8'and October 4-6 this year.
Also, July 25-27, they will have their 15th Annual Osage Indian Heritage
days Pow WO>l and crafts festival.
SYMPOSIUM

13th National Cave Hanagement Symposium, October 7-10, 1997, Bellingham,
vlashington. Paper Abstract Deadline Hay 1, 1997, Early Registration
Deadline June 30, 1997.

NCA PATCH

Green and white, fully embroidered, NCA Patches similar to our decals, are
nO>l available - $2.25 each, post paid. Send your order and check to the
NCA Office, 4138 Dark Hollow Rd. HcMinnville, TN 37110.

